
Please work through the booklet and complete all 

work ready for September.

 Thank you and have a good Summer!



Summer Work

July 2020

Dear Parent/Carer,

As you are aware, your child will return to the Academy in September as a Year 8 student.

In order for students to return to the Academy, fully prepared for the Year 8 curriculum, enclosed is a booklet 
containing a series of tasks for each subject that they study.

Over the summer break, we would appreciate your support in ensuring that your child works through the 
booklet and completes all of the work for their relevant subjects, ready for when we return. Some pages offer 
recommended reading or study material, rather than tasks, that we think will benefit your child’s learning and 
help to bridge some of the missed learning whilst your son/daughter has been in lockdown. 

We hope that this booklet will encourage your child to undertake some independent study over the summer 
break and help to prepare them for the academic year ahead.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for your continued support.

Yours sincerely

Mrs J Crowther-Green 
Senior Vice Principal 



Complete the “Summer Holiday Homework” 
task from :-

www.hegartymaths.com

Animal Farm
Click on the link below 

Research the following topics:-

● History of the Atom
● Elements, compounds and mixtures

● Periodic table - groups

Create a glossary of keywords and definitions

Suggested websites to help - 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/education/topics/zstp34j

http://www.hegartymaths.com/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1BDYhPqbOvVfq-T-u8s3D2DTy-aH9a0ojf6_WpXcZTXU/edit


● Go to Dan Snow’s History Hit Podcast website 
(http:www.historypodcast.com either through the internet or 
the podcast app on android or IPhone.

● Select a podcast which you would be interested in listening to 
(there are hundreds of titles covering a wide time period so 
take the time to browse)

● Grab a pen and paper
● Listen to the podcast and make short bullet point notes about 

what the guest speaker is saying
● Try to identify what the speaker’s interpretation is - are they 

in favour of something? Do they think other historians have 
got it wrong?

Remember that there are a wide range of opinions about 
historical events and so you don’t have to take this speaker’s 
opinion for granted. 

Find 10 key facts about each of the following topics:-

● Rivers & Coasts
● Plate tectonics, Earthquakes and Volcanoes
● Weathering & Erosion
● Europe

http://www.historypodcast.com


Click on the link below

Presentation Technique

Why are some books holy to religious believers?

Research the different holy books of the major world religions.
Use the BBC Bitesize Religious Studies website:-

http://www.bbc.co.uk/education/subjects/zb48q6f 

Click on each religion and then ‘Sources of Authority’ to find out 
about their holy books.

Find out which religion these holy books belong to and why 
they are so important:

The Guru Granth Sahib, The Torah, The Vedas, The Qur’an, 
The Bible, The Hadith, The Pali Canon/Tripitaka and 

The Bhagavad Gita. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-KGtfOa6eTcaFUd-71861Cp3Yo01VJWOfZ86a5udHaE/edit


Analysis & Observation Frame for Games. 
Please watch a game of your choice and complete the 

sheet below in preparation for next year’s work.
The person I am evaluating is __________________________________________
The skill they have just performed is _____________________________________
This involved _______________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________________
They performed the technique in a practice situation which involved ____________
__________________________________________________________________
In the practice I feel that the skill performed was generally ____________________
___________________________________________________________________
Because____________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
To improve this, the next time they perform this I suggest _____________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
When they performed this skill in the game situation they _____________________
__________________________________________________________________
To do this they had to _________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
They performed the skill successfully / unsuccessfully because _________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
Next time, their performance could be improved by __________________________
___________________________________________________________________
I think the best performance was ________________________________________
____________thought that the best performer was __________________________
I agree / disagree with this because ______________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
What targets would you set for your partner ________________________________
___________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________



 

 

 

Analysis & Observation of your favourite music group

The musician / pop star / music group / composer / songwriter  I am evaluating is:
_____________________________________________________________________
The instrument(s) they play is/are: _________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
This involves: _________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
One of their most famous pieces of music is: _________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
From the album: _______________________________________________________
They are assigned to the record label:______________________________________
The music is about:_____________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
When they performed this piece live in concert they: ___________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
To do this they had to: __________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
They performed successfully / unsuccessfully because: ________________________
_____________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________

Key Words

Melody, Riff, Chords, Baseline, Lyrics, Keeping time, In tune, 
Expression, Confidence, Play in time, Changed tempo, 

Changed dynamics, Audience interaction, 
Sony/EMI/Universal/Warner/Independent

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Spanish Speaking Countries Research

Research three countries where people speak Spanish as 
their first language. Create three country profiles for each, 
include this: 

photos;
name of the country in English and Spanish;

capital city;
where it is;

language(s) spoken;
population size (how many people live there);

famous landmarks;
famous traditions/festivals;

famous people from this country.

The countries you can research are; 

Argentina, Bolivia, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Cuba, 
Dominican Republic, Ecuador, El Salvador, Equatorial 

Guinea, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua, 
Panama, Paraguay, Peru, Spain, Uruguay, and 

Venezuela.

The best 5 projects will be rewarded by the MFL department. 



 

 

 

Below are a list of words you will need to know. 
Using the internet, find the definition of each word.  

 

 

 

For additional work please log onto Google Classroom and 
enter the following classroom code k2oxs6t. Please then 

access the Year 8 knowledge organiser. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Find the following website - 

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/lighter-chicken-tacos

Read the recipe and create your own summer recipe based 
on this. 

Engineering Design & Technology Food

Ferrous Fabrics Frying

Non-Ferrous Fibres Cross contamination

Centre lathe Tessellations Eat well plate

Screw Threads CAD/CAM Dietary fibre

Dip coating Laser cutter Coeliac

Orthographic Sublimation printing Lactose intolerance

Isometric Conductive thread Vegan

https://www.bbcgoodfood.com/recipes/lighter-chicken-tacos


Pencil tone study of a 
shoe or a trainer example

Create a pencil tone study of a shoe or a trainer using all 
of the drawing skills you have developed this year. 

Tonal ranges, blends and highlights.

https://www.memrise.com/group/409645/

Click on the link below to revise I.C.T keywords using 
Memrise.

You will need to enter your academy email address 
e.g. username@cas.coop and password 

(the same as the school network password)

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cG4nSEhSscSJucDw1g59zgU12Yi5yypzDEioMkvzCdI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cG4nSEhSscSJucDw1g59zgU12Yi5yypzDEioMkvzCdI/edit
https://www.memrise.com/group/409645/
mailto:username@cas.coop

